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Date issued:  
3/31/15 
 
 
Subject:   
Atlona recently released the new CLSO-612 Firmware 1.0.60 and OSD 1.1.00 
 
Dear Valued Customers: 
 
We would like to inform you that Atlona has recently released the new firmware 

The following are added features: 

1. Equalizer (Bass/Treble) 
2. Auto switch for HDMI, HDBaseT and VGA (Can’t be used with component, S-video or composite) 
3. Ability to assign the analog audio inputs to the HDMI or HDBaseT inputs, replacing those audio 

signals 
4. HDVS-TX/WP control page, allows for control of auto switching, VGA preferred timing selection, 

and display on/off button functionality. (Will not be able to be used for control or to turn video 
on and off) 

5. Added menu lock button from webGUI to allow for input selection but front panel menu 
functionality is locked 

6. Separate preferred timing for VGA inputs 
7. Preferred timing resolutions of 1600×900, 2560×1440, and 3840×2160 
8. Ability to mute the audio stream of the HDMI and HDBaseT output, only leaving the analog 

audio active 

The following are the fixes: 

1. Video stability due to underscan 
2. Foreign language selection reverting to English on power cycle 
3. Scale feature fails to switch properly when configures from the webGUI 
4. Displayed aspect ratio did not match the video in webGUI 
5. Remote control issue where menu controls would sometimes double jump 
6. User would be logged out after reboot during Telnet session 
7. Various RS-232 feedback bugs 
8. RS-232 port commands causing lockup while panel was syncing 
9. iPad/iPhone adapter causing flashing when connected to an HDMI input and video was on a 

different input 

Please feel free to access the product page for latest download. Feel free to contact our TAC department 
at support@Atlona.com or call 1(877)536-3976 for further assistant. 
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